Economies of size for farm firms in the United theoretical source is technological economies of States are a traditional interest of agricultural size from large transactions in the marketing economists (Heady) . Continued interest in this process (Heady, Seckler and Young) . An altertopic is related to the implication of economies native concept which suggests the possibility of size for the size structure of farm firms. The of price discrimination is that different purstructure issue has the potential to affect not chase sizes are different commodities. Though only current farm firms but also agricultural a pure monopoly in the agricultural input marketing firms, rural communities, and conmarket is not being suggested, the possibility sumers of agricultural commodities (Krause of sufficient monopoly power to practice price and Kyle). In the past, the relationship between discrimination is reasonable, especially if the economies of size and farm firm growth was spatial aspect of markets is considered (Bresthe basis for research. More recently, the relasler and King). Variations in the size of farmer tionship of economies of size to public policy purchases also make price discrimination feasissues has gained attention (Bardnam, Hall ible. Because the transaction costs of search and LeVeen, Seckler and Young) .
over a wider area and the fixed component of Previous research on economies of size transportation costs would be spread over a focused on technical economies of size internal larger purchase, it is plausible that farmers to the firm (Carter and Dean, Heady, Matulich, with larger purchases would be more price reMusser and Marable). Researchers rarely consponsive. This phenomenon suggests the price sidered the effects of pecuniary economies of elasticity of demand for inputs would vary disize arising from decreasing input costs. Inrectly with size of purchase -a necessary stead, constant prices for variable inputs condition for price discrimination. The transusually were assumed. Krause and Kyle, Raup, action costs of resale of quantities larger than and Faris and Armstrong did consider pecunirequired for production or of organizing joint ary economies of size and concluded that they purchases could provide separation of markets are relevant only for very large farms well in for different sized commodities which is also excess of 2000 acres. In part, the assumption necessary for price discrimination. Thus, a of constant input prices reflects the absence of spatial concept of markets allows two sources of sufficient price data to support research on the pecuniary internal economies of size-econosubject. This assumption limited previous mies of scale in marketing and price discrimianalysis because any economies of size from nation. purchasing decisions were effectively elimiIt is important to note that price variations nated.
can occur in a market for reasons other than The purpose of our article is to examine the the size of purchase. Prices of firms at different assumption of no pecuniary economies of size locations could differ because of the interrelafrom variable inputs. After a theoretical review tionship between volume of sales and technical of potential sources of pecuniary economies of economies of scale, as well as different transsize, we examine the hypothesis empirically portation costs between manufacturing and using a sample of sales data from a supplier of retail outlets. The temporal dimension of agriagricultural inputs.
cultural input markets could be another source THEORETICAL BACKGROUND of price variation among transactions. The seasonal nature of agricultural production sugDecreases in variable input prices due to ingests that demand for many farm inputs would creasing quantities purchased have historicalhave seasonal variation. Given that agriculturly been classified as pecuniary internal econoal supply firms have economies of size in mies of size (Heady) . The source of these economarketing, it is reasonable to expect prices of mies in the agricultural input sector has reinputs to be lower in seasons of peak demand. ceived little consideration. One standard Consideration of these variations is important The authors thank the three anonymous referees for their constructive comments on drafts of the article.
in analysis of pecuniary economies of size of and 1978 (YRD6, YRD7, YRD8), and a dummy purchase. Obviously, the size of purchase could variable representing the southeast area (LO2 Qi is the quantity of input i, 
6414.
L, is the location of the purchase. variables. These signs indicate lower prices at control over price policy in their particular larger quantities because of the reciprocal stores so price variation was expected. The specification. The other eight inputs have ininputs chosen for the analysis were those significant quantity coefficients which indicate typically used for the production of corn, soythat price was insensitive to quantity purchased. beans, and peanuts. Price and quantity data
The location and year variables have mixed were obtained directly from the sales receipts.
effects among the inputs. Prices of all of the Initial plans were to specify Mi, Yi, and Li as herbicides were significantly lower in 1976 sets of dummy variables. However, the fact than in 1975. Aatrex, Bravo, Lasso, and Parathat of no purchases were made in some quat were still lower priced in 1978 than in months and at some store locations 1975; however, Balan, Dyanap, Treflan, and necessitated respecification of the model. BeVernam had price increases from 1976 to 1978. cause most of the purchases occurred in south
The insecticides, Lannate and Sevin, were Georgia, the analysis was confined to that geohigher priced in 1978 than in 1975. Lime graphic area; dummy variables for southeast showed a fairly stable price during the four and southwest Georgia were created to considyears. Both ammonium nitrate and fertilizer 5-er any remaining location effects. The seasonal 10-15 had price decreases after 1975 with 1978 effects were considered by grouping months having the lowest prices. Ten of the 15 inputs into quarters. Because of the lack of purchases were significantly different in price in the in some quarters, the dummy variables for southeast area. Treflan and soybean seed were quarters were deleted from the final model. The priced lower in that part of the state. All of the final model incorporated the reciprocal of quanother inputs with significant coefficients for 1 the location variables were priced higher in the tity ), dummy variables for years 1976,1977, southeast area.
The mixed results with the quantity variable
Five of the nine inputs-seed, fertilizer, Bravo, require further analysis. The regression results Balan, and Vernam-were quantity responsuggest pecuniary economies of size for seven sive. However, the pecuniary economies of size of the 15 inputs. To evaluate the economic provided by these input prices had negligible significance of the regression results, we effects on total costs per acre, the difference in prepared variable costs budgets for several costs being $0.55 between 10 and 500 acres. acreages of peanuts in southwest Georgia. The rates of application for the nine inputs used in peanut producton were obtained from the Georgia Agricultural Extension Service and were assumed constant for all acreages. The budgets reflect 1978 prices which were estimated with the regression equations in Table  1 . The budgetary results are given in Table 2 . 
